FecA1, a bacterial iron transporter, determines the survival of Helicobacter pylori in the stomach.
Helicobacter pylori encodes a single iron-cofactored superoxide dismutase (SodB), which is regulated by the ferric uptake regulator (Fur). Ferrous ion (Fe(2+)) is necessary for the activation of SodB. The activity of SodB is an important determinant of the capability of H. pylori for long-term colonization of the stomach and of the development of metronidazole (Mtz) resistance of the bacterium. This study is conducted to characterize the Fe(2+)-supply mechanisms for the activation of SodB in H. pylori, which, as mentioned above, is associated with the host-colonization ability and Mtz resistance of H. pylori. In this study, we demonstrate that fecA1, a Fe(3+)-dicitrate transporter homolog, is an essential gene for SodB activation, but not for the biogenic activity of H. pylori. H. pylori with SodB inactivation by fecA1 deletion showed reduced resistance to H(2)O(2), reduced gastric mucosal-colonization ability in Mongolian gerbils, and also reduced resistance to Mtz. Our experiment demonstrated that FecA1 is an important determinant of the host-colonization ability and Mtz resistance of H. pylori through Fe(2+) supply to SodB, suggesting that FecA1 may be a possible target for the development of a novel bactericidal drug.